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Memories Of Christmas Past
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Sarita^ His Helpers & Admirers
When Jolly Old Santa Claua 

made hia nITicial vlalt to Oold- 
thwaite, a number of h ii little 
friendi made it a point to see 
him. Shown above are three of 
the children who talked with

•Santa.
■ntey are, left to riitht, Jenni

fer Head. Tamra l.on* (Santa's 
liel|ier), Chip Head, and Jeffeo 
Head.

The three younitstera are the 
children of Mr. and .Mra.iierry 
Head of Ooldthwaik*. Tamra ii  
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
.lark Karl l.on((. also of here.

ills County M useum  Donations Increase, 
More Are N eeded For N ew  Hom e

/♦

The Mills County Museum 
has been making some history 

J of its own lately. This week, 
the Mills (ounty Young Home
makers niiide a presentation of

Mills County 
Farmers Eligible 
'or Payments

Mills County farmers who 
have wailed for a rain to plant 
•heir wheat or barley, and have 
not beisi able to sow because 
it hasn t rained, may bi*eligible 
for a di.sasler payment.

To be eligible for a disaster 
Wment there are a few quali- 
riratHwis that must be nH*t.

Vuniber (wve, there must be 
an all.Kment on the farm In
volved. In addition, it must be 
esublished that an earnest 
effort was made h> plant the

' “ ‘i  ** P' ‘'paratkm. 
Md purchase trf seed and fer- 
lill/er.

Kurther. If » „ ,h e r  
dlions become favorable In 
^anl the field to feed grains, 
ihe farmer would ivirmally be 
evpected hi plant feed grains 
»« a substitute crop 

Ifecem^r 3|„ i,
to timely file an ..ppHc»- 

lion (or disash-r payment due 
prevented planting. -nie 

«■ounty AM «, tlffte* 1« the
J * "  ,1" >"“ f apptlealinn

on thr %ubjfrt.

I '  *»»o<tPy weather, Again.

[»<wiii.ma| information.
P»>menta are de-

at lea., ,  p ,rtt„;ira.T„;r'
ptw a intal ot $37i f  aa

¡ i i . - L *  !• » « " » S .  J S
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a check of $1 (HI to the Museum. 
Mr. Illrbert CiMike, member of 
Ihe Museum Hoard of Direc
tors, accepted the check on 
behalf of the Museum.

Mr. Cooke stated that he 
wai doubly pleased with the 
donation, because of the sup
port and interest it indirated 
im the part of Ihe community, 
and also due to Ihe recent 
purchase of a new building as 
a permanent home for the 
Museum. "Me put the money 
in the bank for mm, but I am 
sure that we will be putting 
it hi giMNi use as our building 
progresses," added Mr. Cmikc.

S»-veral members of the 
Museum Hoard and other in
terested individuals met with 
Mr. .hihn Wilson. Museum 
(Tmsultant of the Trvas His
torical Commission, to dis
cuss the necessary procedures 
and steps b> be taken to reaih' 
the new facility.

Present at thr meeting were 
M r. (  mike. Mrs. Malcolm Jem- 
igan, Mrs. Hollis Hlackwell, 
Mr. Darryl hirbo, and Mr. 
Krrd Hrynnlds of thr Museum 
Hoard, and representing the 
Mills ( ountjr Historical Survey 
Committee and thr Mills Cmmty 
State Hank were Mrs. Mar 
HorliN) and M r. Warren Duren, 
respectively.

Plans for rennovatlon <m thr 
building, the necessary legal 
work, and the prospective es- 
hiblls were ^scussed with 
M r. Wilson, tnd the group 
viewed the current Museum 
bring housed in the old Pro
duction Credit Assoclatiun 
Huilding and the new building 
CHI Klsher ‘•reel.

Mr CiHike asked In publicly 
thank the foHowIng organize- 
Ikma and individuals that have 
assisted In the payment of the 
utllittes bills for the Muaeum 
for the psst seven months:

The Mills County Bicenten
nial CcHnmitlee

The Mills lountir (omm ls- 
sicHiers Ceurt

The lavidihwalle t.lmia Club 
The Hetlred Teacher* A**o- 

rlallnn
The (•oldllnvalle Garden Club 
The Mill* County MomeDetn- 

cHvstrstlon Counrll 
M r. Dale Allen 
Many Individual* have ran-

tributed to thr Museum "kitty" 
to help pay for material* and 
other espenw* of the Mu»«sim. 
A* donatIcHis are the only »ource 
of revenue for the Museum, 
these ecHitribulicHis mean even 
more hi the esistence of the 
Muaeum. As the Museum pre
pares for its move lnb> sperm 
aneni facility, all donations 
will be welcome and very much 
appreciated.

Recent County 
Burglaries Net 
Pair Fines

Inst MiHKlay night two .Mills 
County businesses were bur
glarized.

Tim  Rutkus and Kevin Waltz, 
both of Chicago, IIHnola, were 
arrested last Tuesday aftemcwHi 
In Mcmahans In connecticHv with 
the two burglaries.

The pair took a battery and 
cable from Kancher* K e ^  and 
.«topply in (kildthwaite, and hand 
h » ls  were stolen from Metal 
Masters Machine ^Alop chi the 
Nan Saba Highway.

Rutkus and Waltz ware tried 
in County I ourl. » ith  were 
fined $500 each, plus court 
costs til $50; made restitution 
for merchandla* not re
covered; and were put cm all 
mcHiths pntoatrd Jail aeotmee.

.«íirrlff H. C. Brmvka and 
Deputy Kandal Katilfl brcwighl 
Ihe pair to Mill* Cua l »  from 
Monahans wher* they were 
arrested.

Fuel C harg«
According la repart reeetvwd 

frani the City UlM lIet. elec
tricity used by résidants of 
Gnidihwaltr will b* charged at 
17 mill* per kUowstt cm the 
January tat bill.

Cushmiv have changed over 
thr years for this most Imptr- 
tant of all celeb rat bwis, Christ
mas; but. the spirit has re
mained the same.

One of tlie fcHideit memories 
people of Mills Ciwnty have is 
the wonderful excitement and 
anticipatIcHi of the community 
Christmas Tree, usually held 
in a church.

Men of Ihe community haik 
a wagiHi and team and went 
Into the HPcHids to chcatse and 
cut thr mcMt beautiful cedar 
tree that ccsild be found. Thr 
women hadbiHwi liHiking at cedar 
trees for mimihs and couldgivr 
pHcd advice as to where likely 
candidates were growing, ynme- 
times the tree was so large it 
ccHjId hardly be sc]cire/rd 
through the church dimr. It 
was l)H-n secured In a comer 
at Ihe fremt of the building, 
and that afu-mesm an appiinled 
grcMip of women and men c-cm- 
verged cm the tree to decorale 
it. The youngest children played 
am mg the church benches while 
older children helped decorate 
the tree, and a fire roared in 
the pot-belt tod abive

For several nighLs before thr 
Christmas Tree, fireplaces and 
ctHik-stoves over the community 
had been popping witii pcip-rom. 
I.adies of the hcmvi. from old 
In ycHinv, had been Ousv with 
their needles and thread string
ing garlands of pop-c >m for 
draping the tree. Mnngs of 
knitting yam were sometimes 
wound together to make a color
ful drcciratkn. I'cg>-cum balls 
were made several days In 
advance, creating an effective 
dreoratiem hanging against thr 
deep grtam of live tree; and 
were delirious for rating after
wards. W hem the tree was finish
ed and the candles lighted, it 
was thr most beautiful sight 
a child could Imagine in those 
early days. The festive odor 
of cedar drifted through thr 
church, making everything 
perfect. A few bcH'kels of water 
always stcsid handy in rase a 
candle pvt lait of hand.

Kevr several wc*eks, either 
the school teachers or the 
Mindiiy Srhisvl teachers had 
been working b> prepare the 
program presented on this night 
by nervcHJs and stage frightened 
youngsters. I’oems were nvem- 
ori/ed, rerltatlans given, and 
Christinas Carols sung.

I’arents brought gifts for 
their childrtm and sometimes 
for each other and friends. An 
orange nr an apple was givren 
bi every child, and for some 
children this was to be the 
last fresh fruit they would see 
until summer. No one went home 
empty handed. If it was known 
that any child wimid lavt re
ceive a gift, entra ones were 
bnughl for them.

Tensions ran high and young 
hearts brat fast at the bells 
uf .Santa Claua were heard Just 
outside thr church door. Ssmta 
always came in laughing aivd 
Joking, and bl'i pack was filled 
In over-flow Ing. He held each 
gift up high to everyone rvaild 
see it before railing the name 
uf Ut owner. Many gifts were 
hung on thr tree that could not 
fit into the sack, and no gift* 
were ever wrapped.

Toys in thr early days were 
usually wind-up animala or 
cloavns. small banka, calluloid 
and bisque dntJa. Inp* and 
«arM *s.

.AAvr the gifts were distri
buted and Ih* pop-corn halls 
eaten, Christmas C a m lt were 
aung Miundt uf byewa filled 
Bie air at all Iti* people fell 
the Joy* of the (h r  I atones aee- 
aen.

Christmas at home was some
what different ttvan oer prearnt 
day Christmas. Few pooplr had 
Chriatmaa Tree* to A e lr  ha eve* 
III Vie early days, and toe moei 
e ir l l i « «  event was the hangtog 
of to* Chrtstonas stpekings 
which covered toe (Irtpiere 
mantle, as most families were 
larga. If there was no Rrupiace 
In Ihe haute, toe slorhings were 
hung cm the fiait ot toe bed. 
They were Mach ribhed coMon

stockings for both boys and 
girls and Santa seemed to like 
tliem fine, for hr filled them 
with sugar candy sticks, fruits, 
dolls for thr girls, and bps 
or marbirs for the boys.

In later yeara fireworks were 
added to the Christmas stock
ings and were imjnyed by every 
child. Sparklers were delight
ful. KvrrryiHvr waited until dark, 
then went inb> the cold Christ
mas Night to stNMd fire-crack
ers and ItiHnan carKlIes. Most 
will never forget the first 
Homan candle aa it soared inbi 
thr air and burst inbi brauti- 
ful colors against the darkened 
sky.

For the wife of the house, 
(  hriatmas, as bday, meant 
work; but most did It gladly. 
Kelativrs gathered at <Hie hiHoe

ASC Election
Results
Announced

In the recently concluded 
t (immunity ( (unmltti^ iJe< - 
ticHis, the following farmers 
.snd ranchers were elected to 
positions in the respective ANC 
communities:

In the A (  ommunlty (I ’riddy 
-  ( aradun), Melvin Pa» receiv
ed the most votes and was de
clared chairman. James A, 
Wells was elected vice-chair
man, while W Ilford WUzsche 
wat elected regular member. 
First and aeoHvd alirrrutes are 
Oscar .Vptnn andWalbwi Hohert/ 
respectively.

TTve H ( ommunlty (Including 
MulHn -  Democrat - Heguncy) 
elected A. W. Durst as chair
man. Alvin .ypinks was elected 
vice-chairman and (.uy {.evrr- 
ett waa rirrted rt-gular mem
ber. Melvin Hessrnt and Jack 
Fdingtim will serve respective
ly as first and second alternates 
in thr H community.

The ( (ommunlty. including 
Star-Mol ine-Gotdthw alte, chose 
James Ikvrbm as Its commit
ter chairman, with Kay Stand- 
ley, vice-chairman, and (ilen 
Dale Ikincan regular member. 
Serving as first alternate and 
second allemate will be Davis 
Owens and \  K. Casbeer.

Thr dutlea of these men are 
b> inform farmers and ranch
ers of the provisions of A.SCS 
programs, keep the ( ounty 
('ommittee Informed of local 
C(Hvditl(HVs, recommend needed 
changes in farm programs, and 
perform other duties as assign
ed by the county ((wnmittee.

In additkHv, these community 
ronunltteemen elect, at thr 
County ConventkHV, one or 
more county committeemen 
each year and decide who 
will M* chairman and vlre- 
chalmvan of that committee.

The > ounty I'anventinn. held 
Wednesday, UWrember lOth, re
elected J. n. Berry to a three 
year term on the rounty com
mittee. J. n., who resides In 
the r  ( ommunity, it actively 
engagid In prvHhicIng peanuts, 
small grama, feed grain and 
liveatock. Hr »vina law Hoy 
Srbwarir from the A Commun
ity and Howard Fthridgr from 
the R Commuait» nnw serving 
unexpired terms an toe county 
committee.

Stanislaw 
To D«L»on

kdm StaniaJaw, pastor at tor 
SU r Baptist ( hMreb, will soon 
be going to toe NorthsMr 
Baptist Churth of Da Ipim . Hr 
PiU asamw* reapnnstotototos 
tomr* January I.

Btv. toanlaiaat ha* toron at 
toe *tar Baptist Chore» sinre 
Angual. IttTS.

He stale* that he would llhr 
to thank all Ms man» fritHids 
to Mills ( ounty fnr their co
operation wttotn toe past ben 
and one-hnif yanrs.

for thr Ihristmav dinner arul 
It wasn't unusual for thirty or 
thirty-five people bi be thrrv. 
AH tables in the house were 
set and children ab- tn thr 
kitchen. If grandparents were 
present, they were sealed at 
thr head of thr table, bring 
hiHMvrrd guests, and a grand
father always said thr (  hrist- 
mas blessing.

Preparatuma for thr dinner 
began early. In fart thr first 
preparatkHi started tn the early 
part of November when the 
(  hriatmas turkey was rhosrn 
from the fkick as the others 
were sent bi market. The 
mother of the house did the 
chiHvsing of thr turkey, making 
certain It dlibi't have a crooked 
breast and was a pnimltlng 
young bun, and no other prrstav 
could be trusted with the chtaia- 
Ing. The turkey was then pul 
in a small pm and fattened 
iHv com until th<- eventful da.> 
arrived.

Pies, rakes and candies were 
rvMiked several day t in adv ance, 
and young oppetlU’S grew keen 
with antirlpatiiHV aa the ariHna 
of mincemeat and syrup piea, 
rhorivlate rake and gingerbread 
drIfbKt through the hmise. There 
was always pleMy of scnise- 
meal, spare-ritvs, tenderloin, 
hams and sausage as hogs were 
killed before C hristmas if thr 
weather ciaiprrabd.

Children were put to bed 
early an Chrialinas I vr night 
Ml that Santa would have plenty 
of time to make his vlalt. ioung 
eye* fraind toeamland far away 
as thiaights of (  hristmas Da.v 
filled their heads and yiaing 
ears listened far Inbi thr night 
fnr thr sound uf Santa's Hrin- 
deer. ChrisUnas Day found 
everyone up bright and early, 
and a laughing, yoHy paid time 
waa had by all as the.v ei- 
plorrd the ciHitmts o( thr sbirk- 
ing».

When thr day was over, thr 
last relative ph h -, and ohaust- 
ed children snuggled Inbi bed, 
a weary mother and father sal 
by the <h>ng embers of thr fire, 
l>rtiap* they relived the yiy* 
of that ( hristmas Day, counted 
their blessings, thanked Caid 
for them, and wi shed each otN-r 
a belated Merry Christmas.

AH rights reserved.

KAYK HAKKIN 
AH Ttom ay Forward

aN DY YNnm-iiosA * 
. .  All T iw n a y  (laard

New Year’s 
Day Holiday 

Thursday
Most retail establlahments 

and other business and pnv- 
fesslonal igfires In fkildtbwaib 
will close Thursday, .lanuary 1. 
1976, in observance of the New 
tear'* Day Ikvliday.

New tear's Day is one of 
the regular holidays appnived 
by merrhants b> be ipserved 
during thr year by closing 

PiiST O i FK f 
ON HOl.lDAt V  H i IH l.i 
Norman tkirrn. I*nstmaster. 

anmainci-d that the post office 
will be (HI regular holiday 
schedule, with m> rural najte 
deliveries ihv Thursday, lan
uary 1st.

Mills County 
School Board 
Meeting Dec. 29

Tile Mills (ounty Nchiail 
Hoard nf IduiatKin wiH merl 
Monday, December 39, 1975, 
a( 9:Jli a.m. In thr I nmmta- 
slnnrrs ( ourtnMHn In (loldlh- 
waltr.

TTir ap>nda fnr the meettng 
is as fnilows

I. Appmval n i thr Minutes for 
Vivember 37th, 1975

J. Approval of Hliis
A. Vdministrative and Co-op 

Trocher bilis.
H Vppnwal of Statrment • 

He» Hessent - 1975 Trans
portation Audil Heport.

3. KesolutkHi regarding givlng 
Priddy Indrprndenl Sctwail 
Districl Tnistecs the author- 
Ity and (snier to managr and 
admlnlster Its own Transpor
tation lunds.

4. Transfer - Halancr of 1'rana- 
portatkai iund* dur Prideh 
Independi-nt Sclwwil Distrirt 
Truste»-s.

5. yecrelary’s Kri>irT to the 
SrhfHil Hoard.

Baglettes 
down Bangs, 
Cross Plains

lUrsda.v night prvsenb-d a 
problem when thr Fagleltes 
rame from a 13 pomi deficit 
tn (b-feat Bang» .'>6-47.

The leading sco m  wat Mina 
Kay JnhnMHi with 39 points. 
Kuth Ann J(ihniu*i had I.S 
poinls and Ka»e Harris had 12.

The leading reboundei was 
Tammy Head with IO, folknved 
by Tamra l.ong with 5. Tammy 
Head alsn come off the bivards 
with IO tir balla. (  indy Vnns- 
tmsa had R stesi* bi lead thr 
tram tn that rategnry.

The score by quaiiers was 
15-15; 27-33; 43-33; and S«F47.

Tìie key bi thr game was a 
great stand by the drfenslvr unti 
when they held Hangs to zero 
points in the toira q iia riri. 
They nut-srored Che Drapins 
39-M thr aernnd bali. Tamra 
l/oqg and Karan Nbider rame 
Into thr ball game and did an 
iHNatandiiqi Jnb driansteel».

Ttoe Fagiettos defeatodCmas 
Plalns by a senre of $5-30 
FrMay nlitot. leadtng acorer 
was Mina Kay -kvlMiann with IS 
points, foHnwed by Bwth Aihi 
.kvhnaon with 1$, Ka»a Hpi t Is 
$, Mandrs Itorriek 4, Itoelia 
Thnmas 3, and Gwfii itoylar 2, 

Tammy l'end had R ratowinds, 
ftvHowed by Kaya Harris wilh 
$, ^n n yr Slm* 3. Beverly CAr- 
othera 3 and (Tieryl RHkvtt 1.

Fvery forward on the fiold- 
thwaHr aquad srored. Uve 
Bcnrc by quartera was l$-R; 
2$-t»; 4*-22; and 33-31.

♦

i l
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DAN’S
Phon» 648-3193 

<312 Fiih„

M I N I M A X

N IN E 8 W IE I AN I IP E IA TE 8

Dan Tyson Ownor

Sunshine Krispy 16 oz 41

(S P E C IA l^  GOOD rm D A Y , DEC. 2«th 

THRtX'GH W EDNT-'DAY. Di:C. S lit, 1*75)

Crackers 39t • '

HORM H

Vienna Sausage 
Snak Crackers NABISCO

B<H v n

n i in o
BOLL

Punch. Oramie, Grape, Pineapple-Cirapefniil 

KIRST PICKFruit Drink 
Blackened Peas 
Tomatoes

G(X)D  V A LIT .

Salad Dressing 
Pork &

46 OZ.
CAN

I.IBRYS 16 OZ. 
CAN

16 OZ. 
CAN

32 OZ. 
JAR

470
290

280
69‘

VAN CAMP.S

NABISCO M a  SALTZ

Pretzels

l'.-S.D.A. c r a d p : “ Â’

POt ND

Round steak
l»uttcrm S\K
b i s c u i t s  ^

. ,au A|»ir5ÉP 'X" •*»»

Sirloin S t 6 3 k T » :N t»  R BABY H1':KK

LB.
U.S. No. 1 Russet

T  Bone S t 6 3 k
c.«u>0 V Al l P

Sliced Bacon V A C U  M 
PACKED

Sliced Slab Bacon «> $1.29
Rump Roast TKNDPR 

BABY H*:r.F

Ground Beef
NOT IX.YK THAN 7* P TII C E N T U A N

J97 S
FOOD
BUYS

dairy land Values
T V  Sliced

Halfmoon Cheese'^“ $1.05
Kraft !2iced

American Cheese 
Pimento Cheese

12 oz 
P*«

12 oz 
phK

$1.09
$1.09

T .V .

Onion, Chlvr, 
Horieradisii 3*41Snak Dips 

C o o kie s *»i ■ A« 3n|s^1

$1.19

or P e a n u t s $1.29

PLAN TERS DRY R(^A.STED

Cashew  Nuts 7 OZ. 
JAR

FRESHNESS PIUS SAVINGS!

TYNDER 

BABY BEE'.F

POTATOES X
8  . . . 7 6 0

Lemons " 6 0  Grapefruit
Carrots 160 Oranges
Tan gerines— 660 Radishes

w m K m m

Merry

]1

BY

pai
lai
Mr
fan
Ft
Mr
lyi

Mil
Erf
Mr
Mr
Be
ma
Mr
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Priddy 'Bits
BY: t>tl« n*H«rt

Tho»« «tteodln« th* btrtM iy 
nirty for Mr, Charlte Nteminn 
lift  Sundiv At h li hom* w*re 
Mr. ind M ri. CfAn* Bos«* and 
famUy, Mr. and Mra. Ixjhman 
F*lst and family. M r. and 
Mrs. li«roy Schwarti and fami
ly and Mike Niemann of ()d**««.

Alto attendinf »e re  M r«. 
Minnie »lite r, M r. and Mrs. 
Fdwin nnmcldiemmer, M r. and 
Mra. k>«ld Itotierti. Mr. and 
Mr*. Herman Konv, Mr*. 
Bertha Itoat. Mr*. Roaa T i ^  
mann. (.eorte Hiller and son*. 
Mr*. Helen Kunkel. Virfte

lyaon. Marcia .Schrank, and 
dll* reporter and her husband, 
BUI. A food time »as had by 
all.

M r. and Mrs. Alfred lioherti 
went Id Brownwood Sunday and 
helped dietr son, Henry Ho- 
hertx, and family move lo their 
ne» home four mUet north of 
Zephyr.

The foilowlnc »e re  viallors 
in the home of M r. and Mrs. 
Elmer Embrey last weak:

Mr*. Elsie Tim m  and Mrs. 
Bessie Pybum of .San A i^ lo ; 
Louis Howls of Veribest; M r. 
and Mrs. Alfred l.awson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence I.ov*, M r. 
and Mrs. Charlie .Swindle and 
M r. and Mr*. Obi* Embrey, 
all of Evant.

Mr*. Mary Mayfield under
went surgery Monday at the 
Cllflon hospital.

Happy Holiday* to alll

Mí INr  Comnunity dews
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ By U i a i  P l iM it r 1%

TUKNN0FEED32

IF
|l=

LIQUIO FEED 
SUPPLEMENT

Along iwith adequate roughage, minerait 
and water, is th* easy way to be sure 
your animait are getting th* protein, 
photphorut, vitamin* and trace miner
ait they need for energy and growth.

Th* proof of T-E Liquid Feed 33 it in 
th* extra quality your animelt will thow 
— EX TR A  energy, EX TR A  good health, 
EX TR A gain.

T-E Liquid Feed 32 cuts out mott of 
the time, labor attd equipment con
nected with dry tuppiementt, that 
meant extra profits from your range 
feeding program.

Rancher’s Feed & Supply
Phone 648-2235 Goldthwaite

( .» » r ia l Prices if you own your own Feeder*.)

M r. and Mr*. Georg* Prencn 
and her dau^lar, Mr*. Ralph 
Petty of Zephyr, were recent 
visitor* with M r. and Mra. 
Aubrey <>ench. Other relative* 
vlaltinf with the French* were 
M r. Haynie French and son 
Roy of Ft. Worth.

M r. Herold l.ock* is still 
in the hospital in fioldthwaite. 
H is good to learn that he is 
improving each day.

Sorry to report that M r. Mel
vin Pafford i* a patient also. 
Mrs. Noland of .Stephenvilleand 
Mr*. Patty Robert*. Gina, 
Curti* and Keith of BeevUle 
have been viaHing with the 
Pafford* who are their parents.

M r. and Mr*. Monroe .<^nk* 
of Zephyr visited with th* Frank 
^^nk* »aiday.

M r. and Mr*. Green Buch
anan of (  aldwell apent a few 
day* last week with her mother, 
Mra. Margaret Toliver.

Our Aunt lAicy Wilson of 
Rrownwond came by Friday. 
We visited In Goidthwaite with 
M r. and Mr*. Jim  Weatherby 
In the afternoon.

Mrs. I.uia Ethridge, Jewell 
Chesser and Ruth Tullo* went 
to Rrownwond Friday to visit 
their sister, Mr*. Addie Hart. 
Their niece, Zelda Oekley, 
joined th* ladies for a good 
holiday dinner and a lovely 
time Just visiting together.

Mis* Artie Mosier Is going 
to spend the holiday* at 
Decatur with her nephew and 
wife, Mr. and Mr*. Phil .lohn- 
aon.

Mrs. Vesta McCormick and 
son Rob of Houston are to 
enjoy Christinas dinner with 
M r. and Mr*. Oran Coor of 
Kola.

Recent guest* of Mr*. Mar
garet Toliver and Vance were:

Mr*. Grace Kniffen of Mena, 
Ark.; Mr*. Dorothy Featherstnn 
of Terre ll; Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
Dobrey, Michael and .Scott of 
Midland; M r. and Mr*, lorle 
Parker and .Susan from Waco; 
Mr*. Musette Ingram, Ihxina 
.lean and Patricia of Flarly; and 
M r. and Mr*. Ernest (bentaus 
of Rrownwond.

Mis* Melinda Warren is a 
patient In Rrownwond Commun
ity Hospital. Her friend* will 
be happy to know that she Is 
much bipttrr and expect* to be 
home sonn.

Mis* Jan ,'^lndel and Mr. 
Kincaid were married at the 
First Methixilst Church here 
>iaturday evening. Many friends

and relatives attended the 
lovely ceremony and the re
ception sflarwards. Mr*. Kin
caid is the daughter of Mr*. 
Ernest Hoper of Brownwood.

Mr*. Fannie l haney and 
daughter Gina of .'^iringfleld. 
III. are visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Margaret Toliver.

Ruth Dennard 
Heart Memorial 
Gift Chairman

Mrs. Ruth Dennard. South
ern Savings A l.oan, (loldth- 
walte, Is the president and 
Memorial Gifts Chairman for 
the Mills County Division of 
the American Heart Associa
tion.

M rs. Dennard explained that 
a memorial gift to the Heart 
Association is a living tribute 
to relatives, friends or loved 
ones who died from heart dis
ease. Mie added that memor
ial gifts alan arc given to mark 
special occasion*, such as 
birthday* and anniversarie*.

"b i addition to honoring those 
who have died from heart dis
eases, memorial gift* give hope 
to the living by supporting re
search, education and commum 
Ity program* aimed at reducing 
the toll of heart and blond 
vessel disease* —  the natkwi's 
number one k ille r."

To  make a memorial gift, 
send the name of the person 
to be honored, ydur own name 
and address, and that of the 
person to be notified. A check 
or mcxwy order also should be 
enclosed. The addres* la: Mill* 
County Division American 
Heart Associatkxi. care of 
.Southern Savings A Ixian. Box 
635. (toldttnralte, Texas 76644.

When a memorial gift Is re
ceived, Mr*. Dennard said, 
an acknowledgement card is 
sent to the family of the pei^ 
son for whom the dnnatkxi is 
made. The amount is held nm- 
fldential, and a receipt for the 
contribution, which is fully tax 
deductible, is sent to thednnnr.

For information and forms, 
call the Snuthrm Savings 
A Ixian.

ftn

W Let's give a chaar . . .  loud and clear

the friand» wm hold so dear. Be happy, avaryona!

Customer Appreciation

CASH SALE
at Hudson Drug

FOR 5 DAYS
Pec. 26, 27, 29, 30, & 31

Everything in o u r fabulous stock 
of m erchandise w ill be subject to a

2 5 %  DISCOUNT
And we did say everything

(except prescriptions)

’ Cosmetics (many name brands)
’ Small appliances for the

home and for personal use
’ Medicine chest needs

(now is the time to stock yours)
’ Hallmark cards
’ School needs 'Gift items

Thii sale is our way oj sayinfi 
Uhanks^^ to our fine customers.

Come in and save
during; this special appreciation sale.

$

HUDSON DRUG
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Sc par word Including; name 
and addTMB for ftrst üuartion 
and 5c par word for eacb au6- 
lequcnt Inaartkm. Count initials 
as one word. Mimmum rharae 
la $1.50 par weaii In advance 
and $2.00 1/ iillln « la required.

Legal nutlcaa tame as above 
rales.

Mamurtal tributes or Heaulu- 
tluaa ot Hsspect and all ottiar 
matter nut news will be charged 
for at regular advertising rales. 
No charge is made for news 
of church or iither public 
itatherings where no admissiun 
Is levied. Where admission is 
charged or where giaida or 
wares are offered for sale, the 
re b la r  advertisli« rates will 
tw aoolíMJ.

I ards of Thaidis, $4.00.
til advertising la rash with 

order esrefil where accounts 
have been established.

rO K  SAIJ: -  23>lnch console 
color T V . (jood condition. $140. 
One carpet I I  ft. 4 inches by 
IS ft. S inches. $25. ('onlact 
Hub VIorgan. S4S-3I25.

13-25-Itr

FOR SALE • Nice brlcli 
house. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Central air and heat. New 
carpeting throughout, freshly 
painted. 1211 Little S . n ine 
Real Estate. S4$-22«2.

7-25-tfc
e c iA L  -  Um l.ale» Paint. 

1 a gallon. Barnes A McC uL 
lough lumber Co., (loldUinralie.

3-l-tfr

Nice Homes For Sale kt Cniid- 
thwalte. See CLINT. REAL 
E S T A TE . I’hnne 84A-22t2.

10-17-tfc

FOR .SAU; • 12 X 12 ft. 
little house to be moved. Has 
2 (tours and I window. Floored 
and sealed. $750.00. Contact 
Cline Real Estate, 645-2292.

13-ll-tfr

FOR SALE • I  sed utUlty bed 
(or short wheel base pickup. 
Phone 64$. 2237. Central Texas 
Telephone Co-op., Goidthwaite, 
Texas.

IO-2-tfc

FjriM i  i m i

11 uO pntnd Registered Angus 
bulls. Top nne-thirdof our herd. 
Progeny testnd and gusrsntseci 
breeders, lour pick for $450. 
Heixlng A .Sun, txxmeta, 753- 
3435.

l2-4-4tr

Joe Brown's Indian Jswelry 
from NavaÁ* reservation md 
Jemei pusUo. See it at Barnes 
A VcCiilioi«h.

IO-16-tfc

LAND CLE.VRING and M R T 
WORK -  J. C. Partin. Ph. 966- 
3710. Pridi^, Texas.

5-13-tfc

lohnston Truck md t̂opply has 
over fifty 2 to 20-hm trucks 
and over fifty-five Undrm and 
three sxic trailers of all kinds, 
shapes, sizes and lots of spec
ial units. Call toil free 500- 
793-2942 for info.

n -IA -2 tr

FOR SAL£-Brown-.'tolssbulls 
weighing 600 to SOO lbs. HUI 
Cowdry Ibore. Phone 915 64A- 
2737.

5-16-tfc

FOR SALF - Beauty shop 
in Hamilton. C,ood business. 
Call night or day, 366-3412.

ia-Ui-2tp

DCAD ANIMAL «R V T C E  -  
As noar as your nearest Isle- 
phonn. Pinne (Area l  ode $1?) 
366-3303. If no anawer try 366- 
3642. Sorvice charge $3.00 
mder 50 mllns and I5e pnr 
mile ovnr 50 mUes from Ham- 
Uton. liaoiUton Hsndering Co.. 
Ine., Hamilton. Toxaa.

3-23-tfc

W a n t e d  -  W altress snd 
cook. Apply ln parson. Carr's 
Cafe.

V6-tie

FertUlied Sudan and John
son grass hay. $1.25 bale. 
Across the highwsy from die 
•inn Snbn Airport. Imnnard 
Umgley, 37X3411.

IX IX tfc

F E E D  FOR S A IT  -  W1 
screening $65 per bm. $3.25 
per sack. ( onstal hay $1.60. 
F.. E. Nnewoid. Stor, Texaa. 
91X94X 3349.

IX Il-3 tr

FOR S A IT  - **nrher ratfish, 
tones Ftah f arm. Ht. 2. .San 

I. Ttxas. I  all 91X37X5511.
1I-2A-I2IP

HAY tor sale. Fertilized 
coastal I'hnne 64X 3372.

IX 2 X ltr

F N  i n T

The Mental Health-Mental He- 
tsrditlnn I enter for Central 
Texas is accepting applications 
for the position at Community 
Mental Health Worker.

Quallftcations (Baste)
High ^triunl A p i ^ a  or G.E.D. 
Basic undrrstjuiding of human 

development, motivation, and 
behavtor

ilutgntng, pleasant personality 
Uependabie personal vehicle 
Citizen at Mills. McCulloch or 

tmn Saba ( ounty 
Applicatkin may be obtsizied by 
Writing-
Mental Health-Mental Krtarda- 

(inn ( enter for C entrai Texas 
P. O, Box 250 
Brownwmid. Texas 76601 
or at the offtce at 30X4001 jihr- 
wsy in Bnmnwiwid.
Applicants wUI be notified of 
dir time and place of the em
ployment interview.
AS FXil AL OPPORTt NTTY 

F.MPI.OVFR
IX 2X ÌIC

FOR RFNT -  F m r room hosiae.
— ■-----------— ' Aiao

s V era t v  w a ^  r  tmgs ■ u atvet ttai

Recently redecorated, 
trailer space for rent. Vi 
lalufka. 602 Meintoah.

IX IX 2 tp

ia  i.P W ANTF.D- First Baptist 
Church, (lolddiwalle, is now 
Udilng appilrattons for the 
position (if church custodian. 
Anyone interested, roetart the 
church office, Charles CnnradI 
or Truitt Auldridre.

I l-Xlfc

T te  Nifty 
W s a t h e r  
M achine' 

warm s... 
cools...

air... 
controls 
humidity.

Padgett
For all your flnner needs

OPFN At.L DAY SA Tl RDAY.S 
NOW t NTH . CHHISTMAS

Call 64X 2612

FTD Wire 
Service

Quality Dry 
Cleaning

^ City Cleaners

NFW IHIMF FOR SALE -  3 
bedroom, brick veneer, !$)nnish 
style In recently opened new 
addition of (lOldlhwaite. All city 
untilIties snd FHA financing 
available with low ckmn pay
ment for qualified applicants. 
Conlaot JIM SMITH at Barnes 
A McCullough tximber Co. In 
(toldthwaite. Phone 64X 2411.

IXXtfc

260 acres In MUIt County, 
near (. aradan. Texas; on Farm 
to Market Hl^iway and Beniiea 
Creek; .'bnall rock farm houac, 
native and budded Pecans, 60 
acres ot farmland; and (toer. 
Must sell for best offer. Con
tact Clyde Cockruffl, Receiv
er, P. 0. Box 160, Goldthwxlte. 
Texas, or call (915) 64X2224.

X ll-tfc

It shocks the man with his 
feet on the ground to sec a 
man with his head in the elewds 
pay a big Income tax.

—  Henry S, Haskins

RE21FRO CA BIN ET ÎWOP

CsblntU, Fixtures, Formica, 
Repair, Remodrl, Vdd-on'x 
F.sst Side of Square. CiOldtX 
waite. Taxas 76644.

Mnp Phone 
91X64X3254

Home l’inné 
91X966-3333 

l-2Xtfc

B'CKHOF. « f R V r F  • ,lobn 
Deere equipment for digging 
foundations, rattle guards, cel
lars, sewer lines and septic 
tank Installattoni.

H ACUNG  • Black and Sandy 
loam yard dirt, cllcha, ros- 
creta gravel, and washed mar- 
tor sand. Prompt deliveries.

FOR RENT -  »eel scaffolds, 
plywood forms, sir C(x>ledweld
er and scouatlr spray e(|ulp- 
ment.

. » :L L  a  i n s t a l l  -  suspend 
cd ceilings, custom built cabi
nets snd formica taps, metal 
carports and petto covers, re- 
plaremeid aluminum wfaxtows 
and ready-mtx concrete snd slab 
flniahlng.

Phone 64X2424 for Truettor 
Ronnie Aul(h~tdge.

X23-tfc

C A R P ET CI-F.AMNG -  TWo 
opersttons. Heavy shampoo fol
lowed by cold water rinse with 
140 pound suction extractor. 
Removes all dirt into disposal 
barrel. Ixical references. D. T .  
Bnyd, phone 356-2454, Coman
che, Texas.

4-IXtfc

1T.STER MIMPHREY 
Pest Control .Service 

Walt Allgnid. Phone 64X7526, 
Brownwood, Texas.

IXXtft)

WANTED

WAVTF.D -  Furs and live 
animais. HUnIey's Critters. 
5*; miles on OI.D Bmwmxxid 
Bangs Road (next to state 
srhool). Phone 91X64X1739.

lX II-5 tc

Ambulance
Service
TFITP H O N F: 64X 2255

Roy Wilkins
Funeral Home
(H)I.DTHW AITF.. TF.XXS

A TTE N TIIN  U N TE R S  
I  T IA P f E IS

Fur buyer will be In Goldth- 
waMr at RV’ s Cafa each Sat- 
urdiy from 5:00 a.m. till t;30 
a.m. and In downtown Mullln 
from $-45 a jn . till 9:15 a jn . 
beginning Dec, 6. We buy green 
and dry ftars at all kinds. Miln 
c*M all hire. QIke nppo.sums), 
out upan UP Urn n h t t t ■ Wi 
handled fors bring

H t r t i f i s t i r i  F ir  C l.
( ntnradn CHy, IWxns

Have Some Nice Mnatl Placet 
And Choice Ixds For Sale And 
Small Acreage Close In. Be 
'kire And See C l.IN F Before 
You Buy.CUN K RFAI i:.STATF. 
64X2292.

XXtfc

Norma Elliott place on Bnwm- 
wood highwav for sale. Call 
64 X  2604.

i x ix a t r

22 acres on paved road NT of 
(toldthwatle; has gixid well with 
wiiHbnlll; small pecan and fruit 
tree orchard; and Is well lim
bered providing excel lanl home 
sites. $10,000.

463 acres on Pecan Boyou near 
Mull in. Hat six-tenths mile 
Bayou frontage and is heavily 
wooded and rough, with many 
deer and turkey. $350 per acre.

37 acres N*W of Goidthwaite. 
Hat paved road frontage, one 
well with windmill, two older 
homes and many large llveoak 
and post oak trees. $600 per 
acre.

3 acres at intersection of State 
Highway 16 and L '.^  Highway 
54. Has over 400 feet of front
age on each highway. An ex
cellant business or home site. 
$7.500.

TERRY SMITH RE AL E-STA-n:

Box 522
Goidthwaite, Texaa 76644 

Office (915) 64X2767 
Home (915) 96X 3339

1X1X21C

We wiahtoexpresaour appre
ciation for the many words and 
deeds of kin(hieas during our 
time of sorrow.

The Family 
Bcnningfleld

J. D.

I2-2XUC

NOTICES

NO'nt F OF HF.ARINf, ON THE 
m sSOLlTlON OF MILLS 
( O I  NTY W ATER CONTROL 
AND IMPROVEMENT Dl.S. 

TRICT NO. I

Notice Is given that a hear
ing will be held by the Texaa 
Water Rights Commiastoti, pur
suant to Section 50.251, et seq.. 
Texaa Water ( ode and Comml- 
aaion Rule 129.09.65.001, to 
dissolve Milla CounO' Water 
Controt and Improvement Dts- 
trlcl No. I, which is located 
In Mills County, Texas, and 
which wis created by the Mills 
County Comm is a toners Court 
cm December 19. 1957. The 
Commiaaton anticipates d ix  
Bolving the District for reasons 
at inactivity and failure to per
form any of the functions for 
which created during five con
secutive years and having no 
outstanding bonded indebted
ness.

The hearing will be held In 
the Stophen F. Austin SUrte 
Office Building at Austin. 
Texas, on January 2$, 1976, 
at to o'etork a.m. All Inter- 
estad parties are requested to 
attend.

Joe D. (  arter. Chairman 
TE XA.S W ATER RIGHTS COM- 
MDNON

Dale December 17. 1975

Published In The Goldthwalle 
Eagle December 25. 1975.

IX2X2tc

FAST -  Df:PFNDABLC

Film Developini 
Hudson Drug

Five homeowners in this area 
will be given the opportunity to 
have their homes restyled and 
rrbeautifled with the all new 
wood grained I'NITE'D STATE.S 
S TEEL  tiding ftnlshed with 
VYNAStH. V IN TI.. I'.S. Steel 
Aynaaul aiding can be applied 
to your home with optional dec
orative work at a very low coat. 
This amazing new product has 
captured the interest of home 
owners throughout the lYilted 
Slates who are fed up with con
stant painting and other main
tenance costa. It la maintenance 
'ree, virtually indestnictible, 
carries a 30-yr. guarantee, 
provides full inaulatlon summer 
and winter as well as fire 
protection and is highly hall- 
resistant. Our new product can 
be applied to every type of 
home iiKluding frame, concrete 
block and stucco with amazing 
beautifying reiults. It comes in 
several ciilors and Is mm going 
to be Introduced.

For Information W rite;
»D IN G
P.O. Box 15366 Tulsa. Okla.

I2-2XIIP

n S H  BA IT -  Live minnows, 
worms, foldfiah, and crawfish. 
Frozen shad gizzards, shad, 
liver, shrimp. Also blend bait. 
A. C. WillUms Bait SUttorTOn 
Waco Highway, (toldthwalte.

X lX tfc

For all yoiM' furniture uphol
stery work. E)xtra large stock 
of fabrics to chenae from to 
fit your budget. Come see ua 
or «all 64X 2261. »iradley'a 
Furniture A I'pholstery, on 
Fisher Sheet In CiOidthwalte.

X ll-ifc

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
O PTOM ETRIST

305 Citizen's National 
Hank Building 
Bromnwind

Glasses —  Contact I.«ns

Call 64X5775 or write 
P O  Box 149 

E'or Appointment

QUALITY

RfU'PHOLSTERY
lYimiture

ETee P lrkiv and Delivery

Spradley's 
Uphalstery Shop

DUI 64X2261 
Fisher SL GoldUiwaito

GREAT TRAILER IHYS

Ed’s Trailers
'Rafia T r i i i r s  
'N ic k r n r  
'G iis ia ic k  TraNirs 
* T « i i  R iiirs  Flatkids 
’ C a s t »  Railt Trailirs

E'd Hecox, Owner

Phone 64X 3341 
Goidthwaite, Texas 76544

Partraits, W idiia is  
Cafiis t  F r » i s

WICKER STUDIO
North Parhar »re«4  
(toldBiwalla. Texaa 
Phans 64X 2471

opx- ■ s jn . to 7 p jn .

Self Culture Club Enjoys 
Musical Christmas Program

Mmca. Kay Duren and C. A, 
Keeler hosted the Christmea 
party for the Self Culture Club 
on December llth  at Jennie 
Trent Dew Library.

The club rm m  was beauti
fully decorated with Christmas 
motif.

Mrs. Fred Reynolds presided 
for a brief business meeting.

Mrs. Clyde C(Kkrum conduct
ed the annual gift exchange for 
club members before guests 
arrived to share a musical pro
gram presented by a group of 
Mrs. Thurman Head's piano, 
guitar and voice pupils.

Included on die program 
were:
OCome All Ye E'althfUl - Rhonda 

Portnajmer
While ?*epherdx Watched -  

Christy (  omellua 
I Heard TYie Bella On Christ

mas Day - Karen Daniel 
Away In A Manger - I>orl Patter

son
•loy To The World -  Kelli 

Connally
O Little Timn Of Bethlehem -  

Patti W Ucox
It Came I'pni The Midnight 

Clear -  Marena White 
Good Christian Men Rejoice -  

Tana Allen
Silent Night -  Lisa Yeager, 

Becky »lelton -  Group 
Refreshments were servedto 

Mrs. Head and the mothers of 
those who performed.

Mrs. 1(4» Patterson and Mias 
Marie Wallace were given a 
special welcome back to the 
club after being absent for an 
extended time due to Illness.

The Village 
GarHen & 

Floral Shop ^

F h i i i  S4I 22S4 • 
I r i f f n i i l  N i«if

Cook’s
W itir  Well Orinili 

A Well Scriite
G O l’LDS PI MPS 
SALE.S A »  RAR E

Frank t  A iir
Call

PaMt I  B i if  Skip
AI'TO M OTIVE r e p a ir s

Gene Shelton
Body Shop &

Garage
64 X  3226 Sun Saba Hwy.

BURIAL
INSURANCE 
For All Ages 

Infants - 
Old Age

Reasonable
Rotes

MATTRF-SW.S

-f New and Renovate 
-f Choice of Ticking 
■f Choice of Firmness 
-f New Innersprlng Cnit 
-f Cleaned, Felted Cotton 
■f New Mattress Guarantee 
1507 Austin Ave., Brownwood 

WF.STF.RN MATTRE.S.SCO, 
IN GOIJJTHW AITE 
Call 64X2294

Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually

.Stop in. W rite or i’hiai« 
for Applicatk» Blanks 

or biform.iti(xi

WILKINS Burial 
Association
Phone 64 X 2255 

GOLDTHW AITF, TEXA.S

PLYWOOD
s/r-cai 4x5'...................... 4.4$
l/ r c $ l  4 u .....................5.59
$/r-cai 4-rt-..................... A j i

SNfETIIOCR
•/•••«x5..............................i.m
u r  '4  'a 5 ...................................1 4g
U  Putpaaa. I I  ft. bug.........1. «

m  ft
•••»•................................. I4 J ¡
'•• •»*$ ft (eg. rag........ g.H
K ft  ragreagag..................x a

 ̂ YELLOW Pim
ntiuUa. auck......................Jgç
lasbftteun.fti g ............ l u
» » * ' • «  -  1..................1.13

FARM FENCIIM
« . . .  ------------ .,11.7»
a  7iaM raoM .afegrag.na  
a  flau (anee, a  leg rag. a .a  
'2 h Aaacga gleni iato . . . a a

UlCTRICAL
i$-t Moa gravan, ta* ana . fl a
•udmuíw (iiivm. i f ........... | g|
• * Run» alrft iwsn.........t i r .
M Panal, tut. ........g at

PLUMBING
g i r r ? . . . . . * . . . * ^ T .  n »
Tab. pare -alaa* IR  ........U *
4"$MPfta. I l l ..............
tiaggaas Muni toft S(Mfttacs» 
pertewei .......................

CORRUGATED IRON 
R00FING-2C*’ wide

$• . 1 «
t r : : ; : : : : . : ..........  •;!
i r ..........................
14'............................
i r ....................

PANELING
a hat aaleca«« d

M OMznr agtervei »«(g» 
prtcad he« U  *  ■

It

PENTA TREATED 
FENCE POSTS

$ v a r  ..

I  nR” ..t -
• H

Brownwood 
Brady Hwy. S o u t h  
646 4941
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FB Representatives
M llli (ouiKy Farm Bureau 

was repreicnted by four dele- 
Kites at the Te u a  Farm Bureau 
ronvention In San Aninnio Nov. 
30 -  Dec. 3. IMrtured at a reg- 
i Stratton table are, fir at row

from left, Mrs. Ted Darby, 
Mra. Troy N. Berry and Mrs. 
Homer MrCaaland.

Second row, from left, are 
M r. Darby, M r, Berry and Mr. 
McCaaland.

Mills FB Represented At 
42nd Annual Meeting

Mills CnunO' Farm Bureau 
was represented by four dele
gates to the 42nd annual meet
ing of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Vov. 30 • Dec. 3 at the Coiv 
vention Tenter In San Antonin. 
Some 1,500 persons from all 
parts of Texas attended.

Policies to guide the state's 
largest farm organitation next 
vear were adopted. Also ap
proved were recommendations 
on national Issues. These will 
be forwarded to the American 
Farm Bureau Federation annual 
meeting .Ian. 4-8 In St. Ixwia.

Delegates registered l^aiday 
before participating in the even
ing’s activities which included 
a Ve»p9r Service, Discussion 
Meet and Talent Kind.

The Monday morning agenda 
included addresses by TKB 
President Carrol Chalouplui 
and Governor Dolph Briscoe. 
TFB  Sec.-Traas. Reed l.arw 
presented the financial report. 
Featured at a luncheon for the 
ladies was the First l.ady of 
Texas. Mrs. Janey Briscoe.

I^ierial conferences were 
held Monday afternoon. That

evening. Mias Stephanie Myska 
of Fort Bend County was chosen 
T F B  Queen over I I  other can
didates.

Tuesday's activities began 
with district caucuses and the 
acbninistrative report by Ex
ecutive Director Warren New
berry. County Farm Bureaus 
were reco^iiied at a special 
awards and recognition pro
gram that evening.

The convention business ses
sion began Tuesday afternoon 
and continued through Wednes
day. The last order of business 
was the election of directors 
and the president. The presi
dent for 1976 Is Carrol Chal- 
oupka of Dalhart, Texas.

CHAPPF.LI. lin .L  
BY; I*earl Crawford

Our only news this week la 
to wish all of our friends and 
neighbors the very happiest of 
holidays I

We thank all of you for your 
continued Uiyalty and appreciate 
our wonderftil friends so much.

Merry Christmas!
f*P*************aee>nsMWM«fwMeiMia#eeMM>M

( M . l ’k j t K J e u / y i o A .

Ktrifi out the aid . . .  rin f in the 
nett! May thu New Year ring through 

u'ith ¡leare and ha/tpineu lor you.

H eritage 

Nursing Home

& Mrs. A. K. Arnold>Own«rt

O ’Donnél Newton 
Administrator

For good luck oil year

lb

Ranch Style seasoned with bacon

Blackeye Peas 4
Gladiola

G oo d for soups or stews 
Hunt's solid pack

Tomatoes 4

Gladiolo

Affiliated Quality

Bacon lb

Food King

S S l S d  Quart E T Q J L

Dressing

r

Limit 1 can at this low price

Twin-Pak

Shurfine

CANNED Drinks 6°-$1
«S U G A R

liait 1
w /P uecM «ae o f
bioe o e  M o e e

Texsun Unsweetned
oz 

can

lexsun unsweetned

Grapefruit J||jce
Wagner Breakfast Grape or

Ornge Drink

Corn Meal
5 lb bag 790

V

■ <r
C p-*-“

A. F. Lunchmeats
Bolog no
Salami ^ o*
Pickle Loaf 
Liver Loaf

Lean, Chuck Quality

Ground Q 0 0 f

Fresh

Green

f Steak “ $1
Fully cut

Cabbage
lb

Sirloin Steak $1

59

49

Grade A

lb

Crisp Crunchy
Food King 4 sticks

Carrots '
Economy Buy 

Russet

Potatoes

Food King

Gbeese
2 lb box

9S

yellow

Onions
lb

Box of to

I Just add
I hot water

Shurfresh, a quality buy

Cheese '
m tK M  ( m m s

Shurfine frozen taste like fresh

Blackeye P e a s  3 u
Honey glazed 

9 oz

Fox Deluxe 5 flavors 

13 oz

Ido Treat french fry

Potatoes’̂
Prices good Friday, December 1 26 thru Wednesday, Dec. 31, 1975 Closed New Year's Day

.A FF lU A fiO ; SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE
Remember* You get thot odded bonus - S & H Green Stamps with every purchase
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T h e  M ie e s  
M  i n i s t e r

R»v. (Gordon Tklk 
Ktrat M«<hod(at Clmrch

Dr. Um IW «M lharhM d. 
prcachbic a( City Tamplc In 
I.oMkifi, tald ttw story ai an 
wtttAua tabla hla «Ifa  bad por- 
clMiaad. '•la «as «illa  pruad 
at lilis tabla and luoh plaaa- 
ura la ta llii« Ms story aa sba 
thuisad It lo <«asU la bar 
homa. Soma tbraa yaars altar 
sha had purchasad lha tabla, 
a raprasantatlva ai Itia antiqua 
thup from «Meh sha bad

dour «Mb Ms hat in bis hand 
apolo(itta« that a tariibla 
nlsuifca had baan made, '•la 
had baan flvan a rapllra In
stead of tha raai anttqua aha 
had purebasad.

Wa may amll sympatblsa tor 
ttia ambarrasaad Mrs. Weath- 
arhaad, but tha Isaua U  a raal 
ana. Ihm d> « «  tall tha raal 
from lha falsa. Many thlncs 
In Ilia giva tha appaaranra of 
tha raal. bat In tima of tast
ing ttwy ara provad fblaa.

Dally sre ara confrontad with 
conflicting Idaals and Ideas. 
Un« do ssa datarmina tha true

from the false? M hat ara tha 
rrltarloa • « can apply to dla- 
rosar which values ara worth 
our allagtanca and which ara 
to be shunned? It may tabs 
an aspart to determine whattv- 
ar a tabla la an sntlqua or a 
rapitca. but thara ara valúa 
maasuramants «a  ali ran apply 
to determina If they ara true 
Of Iftlat.

We can ash ourselves If this 
act. or thought, or belief will 
Improva our character. Will 
our moral force be strangth- 
anad or weahanad If «a  am- 
braca tha deed or thought? (hir 
character la acquired by salf- 
dlsclpllna. If «a  ara unwilling 
to dlaclpltne oursalvas to do 
right, than our characters will 
ba waah and our moral lives 
will be shadows of their true 
potential.

Wa can ash oursalvas if this 
act, or thosight. is salftah or 
will It help our neighbor as 
wall as ouraalves. Jesus told 
us that the man who would 
save Ms life will looae It, 
and tha man who would give

hla life, for His sake, will 
find K. Many paraons, aa they 
grasp more and more of tha 
world's goods unto thamsalves, 
rind they have lass and less 
happiness, frlendahlps, peace 
of mind, and contentment. Wa 
canmt live uur lives apart 
from havluK concern for tiv>aa 
around ut. Parsons who try 
soon rind themaalvaa alone and 
lonely.

Wa ran ask ourselves If this 
act, or thought, reflecta God's 
will aa revealed In the Cioapal 
of lasus Ih rlst. People can 
save thantaalves untold auffor- 
Ing and misery of tha soul by 
doing what God’ s will demands. 
That la to love God with all 
uur heart, mind, and soul and 
our neighbor as ourselves.

rhe ultimata last of any life 
value la ttils; “ Dnes It let 
God's love bi my life shine 
through to others?*'

All of the churches of our 
nunmunlty stand ready to help 
you choose the lift style that 
will lead to tha abundant Ufa 
of victory in Jesus Christ. If

r. < TH E  G O l-DTH W AITE EAGLE.M I I I.IN i  \ T » a s ^ 1  
Goldtharalta, Tlnaa. Thursday, Dacembar » .

KlUter Klatter Kombo Activities j
The Kllttar Klatter Kombo 

had much activity during the 
past month, and tha members 
have had as much fon and an- 
Joymanl as those they enter
tained.

November IWh tha band was 
Invited to Event % nior Canter 
for a Thanksgiving Dtamar. 
After lunch the band tuned up 
for an hour of stamping «xid 
fun. They ware vary warmly 
racaivad.

November 23nd. .«iaturday 
night thay paid a visit to 
Heritage Home where a large 
crowd, many of them town 
folks, ware gathered to see 
what tha "KK K Band”  was all 
about. Everyone avprasaed

you dn not now have a church 
home, became involved In one 
uiday. Every church of our 
community would welcome you 
Into Its Ufa. Do It tadsy, for 
Clod's aahe, and for yours.

their sppraclation.
On .<biurday night Nov. 23, 

tha band was invltad lo anbar- 
taln at Ihs Goldlhwalta Esea 
RIcstilannUt Itomacomlng 
Thay wara indeed honorad lo 
ba akad for that servire, as 
a larga crowd of asaa from 
all over Tassa and soma from 
uut-of-stata «a rs  praaent 
Tha band wishas lo aspraaa 
thair gratituda lo presidant 
Harbart Cooha and whoaver rp- 
portad lo The Eagla for tha 
rompilmanU and pralaa given 
tha "K K K ’a” . Thank youl It 
msde ua fasi tan fect talli 

On Dee. 9th tha bandtravalad 
lo .Star lo thè Senior CsMer at 
thè Methodiat Church lo anjoy 
a Chrtalmas Dinnar «U h  all 
thè trimmings. The bandplayed 
and was «a ll raralvad.

(in Dee. lOth thè band en- 
loyad anothar (  hrlatmas DM- 
nar at thè Goldlhwalta Can
tar. Again, we entertatned a 
larga crowd. soma of srhlch

r ;

m
■■ I

i-  I

Goldtfiwait«
n itS T  IOTHODI.ST C H C M  H 
Rev. J, G o rd » Talk

POMPEY M T, OM REN) 
CONGREGATIONAL 
M ETHOOETr CHURCH 
Rav. Martin L. Em art Pastor

Long Cove Priddy Mt. Olive Scollorn

Church School. WAS a.m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m. 
Youth Eallonshl^ S;00 p.m. 
Evening Sarvicas. 7:30 p.m. 
U.M.W. 1st Mon. 7.00 p.m. 
Wodtesday Prayer Meeting.
7:30 p jn .
Men's meeting, 1st ThnrsAty of 
each month. 7:00 p.m.

I  hurch Each «Mnday 
(Escapt <ln Fifth Matday)

BAPTLNT CHI RCH 
Brian Fields, Pastor

10 a.m. each

U R S T B A P TW r CHURCH 
Rev. D »  Connally, Pastor

'tonday School,
k̂mday

Preaching .Services,
11:00 a jn . and 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Masting. Thurs. Night 
S l i « l i«  each ith !M . Night 
(Fsrept mosiths of July A Aug.)

«kmday .School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Worship 0:00 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Andrew E. Mild, Pastor 
«Mnday Srhool. 0:30 a jn . 
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

PR lM ITtVT BA P TIS T CHI RCH 
Eldar .lames C, Robertson

B A P TIS T CHURCH 
Larry Mathis, Pastor

Route 2 • Box 803 
Abilene, Texas

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, I I :  00 a.m.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Kim Norwood. Pastor 
Services Every Sunday

Services each 3rd Minday at 11:00 
a.m. and each Saturday preceding 
at 8:00 p.m.

>kmday School. W45 a.m. 
Morning Worshfo, 11:00 a.m. 
Training IWlon, 8:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m. 
WadiastMy, Prayer Meeting and 
BIMe ShKb. 7:00 p.m.
W.M.U. 3:45 p jn . Monday

sr. PETER 'S  CATHOLK 
CHURCH
E r . Charlea Devia. Pastor

St. Mary's ( aMtolic Church 
504 West Wallace SI.
San Saba. Texas 
PWona 373-307«

Ssaiday Mass. 0:45 s.m. 
We*eeds.v MgtM. 7:00 p.m. 
imiurday 7:00 p.m.

CHI RCH OF ( HRI.VT 
Edwin Ycaa«. Mlnistrr

B M e '«udy. 10:00 s.m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Warship, 0:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Sleeting

A.S»:MB1 Y OF C,O0 cm  RCH 
Rav, Jach Vaughn 
107 C. Dry
'bn S ^ .  Tasas 74077

V
'«mds.> Nitfu. 4:00 p.m. 
WedwschU' Nl#a. 7:00 p.m.

PR IM m vr BAPTI.ST 
PHIt.AO0T.PHIA c m  RCH 
Eldar EJmar Isham 
(g  (  nmanrhs

<brvicea Every Elrat WauMy to 
Each Monto And nu 'Murday Be
fore is.. ’« »

IVew  Y e a r  
B le s s in g s

<vN

This Series of Ads is Being Published in The Eagle Each 
Month Under the Auspices of the Mills County Ministers' Association 

and is Sponsored by the following lntfividuals and Business Establishments.

fhi Thursday. Dac. u . i  
and wUI be at HU I via*band

at two o'clock to bring »’ ï i

ahul-lns. Thai i , our *
to bring Joy and~chS¡¡^ 
aomeona'a Ufa. ^

Tha band wiahat for
varwncM r J  w». .  .avaryona of you a Vary \u Z  

i b M  to blesi and heap

Follow down lha block in, 
ha recantly hoard a po||it2! 
claim to own "a r l a a r ^  
cianca.”  ^

'N should ba,"

u

fallow. "Ha navar

T ^ r a ’a nothing l«(ha«wu 
aa tlilraty aa a faur-yvar.,  ̂

•ho has juat nma tokid

Mulliin
BAP'n.'fT cm  R( H 
Joa RIgaby, Pailor

.Wmday School, M S aun. 
Morning Worship, |0;S4 aj. 
Bible Shid). 4;00 p . m .  

Evening Worship, 7;0a «ja 
WeAiesdto Prayer Mratkw 
8:00 p.m.

CmtRCH OE- CHRIST 
R. L. Robeny. Pastor

BlWe .Study, 10:00 a.ffl. 
Afoming Worship, 11:00 aji 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.

M U L i. iN  me:th o d ist
c m ’R( II
Rav, Ernest Knpar

Morning Worship, WiS 
»mday .School, 10:45

Center City
METHOm.ST CHURCH 
Rev. Harven 'Tawes

Morning Worship, 0:30 a.n. 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
2nd and 4th Niridays

BAP-nST CHI RCH 

.Serviras Evary Nmday

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, IhOOija. 
Evanlng Worship, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesda.v Prayer Mratiig, 
7:00 p.m.

Big Valley

BAP'nST CHURCH 
Ray Davi.s, Pastor

Sunday Srh(s>l, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.

Star
CHURC H OF CHRIST 
Pat Brooks. Pastor

Rlbla Study. 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 •.«. 
Evanlng Worship, 7:00 p.m. 
Westoesday Prayar Maalint 
8:00 p.m.

BAPTI.ST CHI RCH 
John D .Stolli staw, Pistor

Sunday .School, lOiW 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.n 
Evening Worship, 430 p.m.

METHOWST CHI R< H 
Rav. Harven Tawas

Church .School, 10:00 a.ai. 
PrwKhIng %rvicas. 1st aad «  
Suntoiys. 11:00 a.m. and 7:toF*

Yarbaraugh't 

Potty's Of Tex os

Jahnsan Bras. Texaca Geeslin Gas Coisi^vony Ray Wilkins Funeral Name

Kauhs Variety Stare City Cleaners Hartan’s Wagan Wheel Cof*

The Galdthwaite Eagle
Heritage Nursing Home, Inc. Mills Caunty Lumber Oold'hwqite City Utilities

Hillview Manor Childress Clinic & Hospital Phormacy

‘ Southern Savings & Loan

Mills County State Bonk

».
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[When 
The

\Old Bird 
\wm  Younger

llO Yeori Ago
I (Tihen From The F ^ e  F1I*a 
I Of Derember 16, 1965)

Mr». Koy Wllhin» w m  the 
SweepsWhes winner in biith the 
Artistic Arreniements «nd 
Horticulture Divlelon of the 
(K)ldthw»lte (Urden flu b 'i 
annuel flower show.

Howard Michael Hoover ie a 
candiiMle for a HS desroe In I veterinary science for the Jan.

122, 1966, oommencemeiit at

Texas A6M. He is the son of 
M r. and Mrs. Howard Hoover.

Construction bids for a new 
building for Loy Ixmg Grocery 
wtli be opened here Dec. 17. 
The new building will be con
structed on a lot located on 
Fisher .St. between 1st and 2nd 
Streets. M r. Ixing has been In 
the grocery business since 1927 
and is a native of Mills County.

Twelve local girls went to 
the District 8 Make It Ytwrself 
With Wool contest and four of

I I u r n — f -  — Wi »»»»>ea<»e»»»#eeee<
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SCRSCRIPTION RATES-
Amount Tax Total

Mills and adjoining Counties, one y e a r ........... $6.00 .30 $6.30
Elsewhere In Teras, one y e a r.............................. $7.00 .35 $7.35
Outside of Texas, one ye a r....................................$8.00 .00 $8.00
Single Copy..................................................................... 15 .01 .16
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Entered as Second-class matter at the Post Office In Gcildthwaite, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. 
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them won honors. Placing wore 
Brenda Jemlgan in the Junior 
Division, 6th; and In the .Senior 
Division Margaret Stokes 
placed IQIh, Anita Rhoades 
placed 8th, and Donna Hard- 
grave placed 2nd.

Prlddy High won over the 
(ioldthwaite basketball boys 
58-39. Tummy Head made 10 
points and Del Sears was next 
with 9 points. For Priddy, 
Charles Schrader was the load
ing scorer with 25 and (iene 
Seilheimcr had 20.

25 Years Ago —
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
Of December 15, 1950)

A new club, the Quarterback 
Club, was organlied last Mon
day night by more than two- 
score men. E. H. Gilliam, J r . 
was elected president. Other 
officers are V. A. Hudson, 
vice-pfes.; Charles ( onradt, 
secretary; and Alfred Carter, 
treasurer.

Two brush and trash fires 
(hiring the past week resulted 
in alarms that called out the 
G’walte Volunteer Fire Dept. 
.Saturday there was a sizeable 
grass fire at .*4iorty Hurroa' 
place, and Monday there was 
a trash, grass and old lumber 
fire on the former less Y. 
Tullos place.

Howard Trent, father of Mrs. 
Hope D. Schulze of Goldthwaite 
and a brother of Mrs. Sam P. 
Sullivan, and Jake Harrison, 
son of the late IHistmaster A. 
J. Harrison, will be seen this 
coming weekend on the screen 
of the Melba Theatre in the 
production, "Annie Get Your 
Gun".

Tom T , Ikwirell of Ft. Worth 
and John C. Howell of Goldth
waite, twins, celebrated their 
81st birthday on December 3rd. 
They are the oldest surviving 
members of a family of eight 
boys and <ne g ir l ,

The Rev. and Mrs. L. 1.. 
Hays of Mullln, who are among 
the real (Md Tim ers among 
Mills County residents, cele
brated their 64th wedding an
niversary last Friday. Brother 
and Mrs. Hays were married 
In Alabama In 1886 and moved 
to Texas the folliiwing year. 
They came to Mills County in 
1897 and have lived In the same 
house for 53 years. Seven of 
the nine children who were bom 
to them are still living.

40 Years Ago —
(Taken l-'pnm The Fagic Files 
Of December 20, 1935)

A message came to Mr. Wm. 
McConal the early p.irt of the

week tailing uf an automobile 
accident at Tahoka In which 
his son-in-iaw, Kinaey McCar- 
iey, was killed. M r. McCarley 
l l v ^  In the Big Valley section 
some years ago and is kindly 
rememtiered by many friends.

Mias Arleta Ellis, first grade 
teacher, has resignizd from the 
staff. On Christmas Day she 
will be married to Lea Massey, 
formerly of this city.

Willis Booker, aged 58, died 
at his home a short dlatance 
north of this city Wednbaday 
morning. He was burled in 
Center City Cemetery that 
afternoon. He was reared In 
this county and spent most of 
his life here. He was a sun 
of M r. J. P, Booker and a 
brother of L, E. B<x>ker of 
this city.

Miss Ola Bell Williams and 
Linvel Calder were united in 
the holy bunds of marriage 
Sunday morning at the home uf 
Rev. Chas. Harrison in GoicF 
thwaite. The bride has been 
asst, telephone operator here 
foi several years, and the 
groom is from Prlddy.

One of the prettiest parties 
of the season was at the hoa- 
pilable hozne of Mrs. J . A. 
Holland. Mrs. A. F. Mtelton 
and Miss Florence Campbell 
were joiid hostesses. John 
Holland favored the ladies with 
several musical numbers. The 
Garden Club had a great time 
and anticipate being in this 
lovely home again.

The report of MU's County 
ginners to the Department uf 
Commerce shiwvs there have 
been 4,831 bales ginned up tr 
Dec. 1, as compared to 4,292 
bales last year.

Boys Basketball 

Squads Defeated

By Bangs
(loldthwaite's Junior Varsity 

squad was downed by Bangs 
58-40 in a recent game.

Mike Jenkins and Rodney 
Sc(gt were high point men with 
13 points each.

Captains for the Junior 
Varsity are Mike lenkins and 
Mike Williams.

Goldthwaite's \arslty buys 
were also defeated by Hangs, 
50-38. Kay Frazier was high 
point man with 18 points. Hynm 
l.andrum went for 22 rebounds 
and also scored with 12 points.

Varsity squad captains are 
B. J . Truitt and Ray Frazier.

o f  t h e  N E W  Y E A R
Th*» o ld  y e a r d ra w s  to  a close  —  a n d  o u r  th o u g h ts  

tu rn  to  all the k in d  p e o p le  w h o  helpyed to  m a k e  

it a g o o d  o n e  W e  w ish  y o u  e a c h  a N e w  Y e a r  full 

o f h a p p in e s s , c o n te n tm e n t, g o o d  fo rtu n e  a n d  g o o d  

c h e e r M a y  p e a c e  a n d  se re n ity  bless y o u r  live s '

Hillview Manor
and employees

Marie Hamilton, Administrator

C iU ry \

ROUND Steok 
T-BONE &

 ̂ ^  SIRLOIN Steak
Oroags J s i t s r a  09^

) 5 for $1.00 U
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* «anaam

he« il

I  «
I—t---------  Wifttrs
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Tomatoes iLettece S p i u o s 6 9 t  gNamDurger Meat W ” “ Roast
R O A S T  .  6 9 <

{Ta«ales'*Tc'r. 39<i Dole Felly Cooked Homs
Skoik Portloi w 98<

Pie Skellsf::^ Homs -$1.09 3: M A I tOAtV IA 

eO A tt  IA

S T .Ä .A P P IB
0RAI6U M M

— iMMioo O P f i .. r .__L r..._ S r . r :
. s II » 8 9 ( g y  SÌ.09
'-®|iTo“a 5 ; '£  6 9 *  f Fraab

*AMCV APPllS

5  t  W irp 5 9 '  ¡4 U rkT^atE
 ̂iP le  Skelb^  ***~ ^

I ■ s T * '  ̂ X i t « i  w ,-  ^  C D iners «•
■ O t l l t O A E  a  u I».w m  m n »  w t m  c.iww> is w, D * • m c o k  ts l i t .

20 ‘  «i 7o a f f  i :rz.PQtotoe$ •.= ------
¿Ow.51.79 ^  - r  6 for ^  3 for $1.00 r o V i B o e
Potatoes 81.79(1!“:̂  $1.00 r s r . w . w w . . .  »-i r S ■ ” 7®

Wkipplog CreoM^ 4 3 *

3 -  $2.19

Morgorlat
. 59*

••'W K«n
r l \  Seer CreoM, ^
W  HoH & ^  Pork

Solid Oleo 3 - $1.
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Hb is W and Branda Holiblna 
of Stophanvilla war« ip-ackiatad 
rroai Tarlatan State l ’nlvaratQr 
raranUy.

Haate. tha aon ot M r. and 
M rt. W. A. “ Sunny" Rufabini 
ai (iuldiiMralte, racalvad hU 
B.& in businaas agriculture.

Branda, thè daughter ci Mr. 
and Mra. L. H. Manning ai 
Brady, received har B.B.A. In 
bualneia aducatiun.

Bob Smith Rattlesnok« Enthusiast

Bob .Mnith, a rarpanter In 
AbUana, baa baan a ratUaanahe 
anttiuBiaat for 16 yaara. He 
weM un hia ftrat anahe huM 
In Snactetater and aaa one ai 
a gruu|> ai man wbirb loub 
aacond place for bagging 27S 
ratttara.

Mnlth, thè aon ai Rena lang- 
barn of Guldlhwalte, aoon bagan

I Ämtage Jíursiag Äöme

f»Complete Nursing Care”

(loldthivaite

Hear I harliitte,

’Taaa the night berore I hriatmaa. and all thniugblhe hinaae 
Kveryone aaa atirrlng eirept my dear apuuae.
All bad been a rapped, piiliahad. and Ame, (Including me). 
And I felt like a dead partrldgeoia l«a» limb oí a pear tree. 
The children aeren't even cloae to their beda • - 
Aa televialon and Heatle recorda blared through their beada. 
Iteddy had aettled In hla chair for a »e ll deaerved nap. 
(M f  magaiuie and T\  (ñiide had alipped b> hla lap. 
lA hen out tal the drn there amar auch a clatter,
I aprang fmm the diah water to aee what nai the matter. 
The Chrlatmaa tree waa falling and leaning timiard biwn 
And at any moment would come craahing Aiwn.
“ I.et me <pen a prraent. Mama; piraae |uat <mr -  - 
“ Aou never let me have any hw ."
"May I to the Top Burger'’ "  came from the other. 
“ I Ain't like ham and turkey; pleaae, can't I Ataither* ' 
"And aomething’a bumUtg; It muat be the pie.
“  And t forgot to wrap l«ddy'a new tie."
The ainnhr fmm the kitrhen circled my head like a wreath. 
Aa Santa rouaed from hia chair and ahouted. "Onod g r ie f"  
"lAhat'a all thia hustle and bustle and noise'’
'■f>t the children to bed and give me the toys.”
"D M  you get Betty Ann har new bike and Bill a new akl? 
" I  A> wish you muid be aa efficient aa me."
" I  kniwa I told you the budget waa altm 
"Rtg you know we have Juat one her and <mr him •
"Ik by can't ynu relaa; you've nothing to A> • - 
''Parents have done this for years; It Isn't very now, 
" I  hope m  Ain't have anything that muat be put together 
■'I'm so sleepy; It gist muat be the weather.”  
n Ito a wink OÍ hla eye and a twist of hia head 
I knew rtgM away he waa headed for bed.
At I turned off the light and Inched the beck Aair,
A question came k> me that I could not Ignore.
"la  it all worth Ir ' I wanted to ting.
" It 's  ( hriatmaa." rame buck. "And would you change a thlfw"*
"Not one thing." I whispered, "when they are all out of 

alght.
" M ) RHA fBKISTMA.S to all. and to all a (said Night."

Cató Meat you

Woody Pharmacy
Complete Prescription 

Service.
Phone 648-2415 Night 648-3420

<
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We win 

be dosed

December 

25th & 26th

taking hla daughtera with him 
on anahu lumta. He a«ya he 
would rather be accompanied 
on a hunt by hla 2A-year-oid 
dai«hter, Joaie MMerTteld. 
than any man.

Stnlth and hla daughtera have 
caught 5,749 snaket over the 
yeara and none oi tha huntera 
baa been bitten. Ikwsever, ftanith 
baa counted 36 Incldenta In 
which he came cloae to being 
struck by the poiaonoua rep
tiles.

He is able to sell the large 
anakes to makart of tnake akin 
belta and idher itoma. lilt  moat 
recent project with the anakra 
la to catch amall rattlera and 
embed them tai layers oi plastic.

Mnlth and hia daughter Joaie 
keep a garage full of the rep- 
tilea at her house west of 
Abilene. Thla time of year they 
are hBiemating In the hay- 
fllled, fenced In area provltM  
for them. There are approsi- 
mately >00 oi them In the Inched 
garage.

11« carpenter was bom and 
ralaed In (toldthwalte. Ills 
mother, Mra. I.angham. uaed 
k> hunt with him, but atnee her 
eyeaight la failing has given 
up the hunting.

Mullin Places 
Four On 
All District

The Mullin BullAiga placed 
four bnya on the all-diatrict 
football tram thta year. Phil 
Hickman, quarterback; Kandy 
l.lndsey, end; and Sam Kgger, 
center; made the All-Diatrict 
ftrat team. Ricky Mielton, 
running bark for the BullAiga, 
made the second team offense 
for all-district.

The BullAiga Inst only one 
game during their 1975 aeawm. 
That game was to t herofcee 
who went on to rapture the 
state champtamshlp title. Ihia 
makes the second year In a 
niw for Mulltai to finish behind 
('herokee.

SAM ir.T.KR

RANTIA 1JND»:A

t4
RICKY Mfrj.TON

a r b o r o u a n  ó ;

PHH. HK KMAN

C H A R I,o m : MONTGOMERY 
Youth winner of the Pecan Rake

MRJi I> ;0  BRANNON 
Adult winner of the Pecan Balw

P E R S O N A I...
Major and Mra. Hubert L. 

haltun and girls from Colo
rado >6>rings. Colorsdu aur- 
prised the family by driving 
In Saturday night to enjoy the 
Chrlttmas Holidays with the 
fsmily. It begsn with ■ grind 
dinner at Grandma VAalton't 
Minday at noon.

TYnse present were Major 
and Mrs. Hidiert Walton, Kim 
and Tina, Colorado ’qirings, 
Coinradn; M r. and Mrs. Glyn 
Walton, Hurst, Tsaas; M r. and 
Mrs. Emory W altnn and family 
of Eastland; and M r. and Mra. 
Igaland Davee, Ctndy and .lohn 
Elmer of Abilene.

Lometa
Commission Co.
Market Report
I.ometa Commitsion Co. 

Ijometa. Ttaxas 

BCD HARRE:I.I., Owner 

December 19, 1975 

RiX'EIPTSt 904

Light Weight .Steer Calves,
32.00- 40.00; Medium Weight 
Steer Calvas. 34.00-44.50; 
Heavy Wright Steer Calves,
36.00- 42.50.

Light Wright Heifer Calves,
23.00- 26.00, Medium Weight 
Heifer Calves, 25.00-29.00; 
Heavy Wright Heifer Calves, 
26.1)0.32.50.

Eeedrr Heifers 
Eeeder Steert 
Heifrrettea 
Stocker Cows 
Cow a and Calvea

Bull Calvea 
Bull Vearluiga 
Parker Bulla 
Packer Cows 
.Mielly (owa

-  26.00-32.50
-  35.00-42.50
-  21.00-26.00
-  17.00-25.00

’ 165.00-266.00
-  32.00.39.50
-  28.00-33.00
-  21.00-26.80
-  17.00-25.00
-  12.00-16.00

All choice light weight calvea 
were ateady. All medium weight 
steer calvea were steady top
ping at 143. Medium weight 
heifer calves ware steady. 
Heavy weight steer calvea were 
steady topping at 542.50. Yearl
ing weight iteers were steady 
to strong topping at 943. Yaarl- 
liqt heifers ware steady tapping 
at 933. Packer bulla ware 
ateady to 92 higher. Parker 
rows were 92 to 93 higher. 
Plainer kinds of cattle were 
higher.

r»;p r f j» :ntatia 'E sai.e:.s
Henry Marwitt, (omanche, 

600 lb. Eat Itelfer 31.50
James Clary, Star,

535 lb. Heraford .Staer 41.75 
loe Ell la, San Saba,

565 lb. Hereford Staar 43.00 
Hndga Ranch, Brady.

4 Hereford Heltera 34.25 
Ed Davannort. Brady,

1105 lb. Eal Cow 25.00
Rcirlty Itanrh, Saa Adia.

590 lb. Chamlalaa »a e r  r .2 9  
lA rry  Daniela, SBn .Sdba,

590 lb. (Warolalaa I  ¡•am- 42.00 
Dale Parry, (  harabaa.

500 lb. Bib. Wf. Staar 41.75

Oar marbat was vary activa. 
All rlaaaaaof cattle ware Steady 
to 93 higher. Ruyar sttendaare 
aaa ascallaat.

Wt alMi 9» ttuah all af oar 
ruaOnawara lor yuar baalaass 
M s  yaar aad wa wIMi yaa a
H^pgr Holiday 9aaaoa.

Wa aUl not have a aala Ckrtaa- 
maa waob bat will haea a aala
ErMay, Jawnary 2.

RTMEMHFR. Otar % la  «arte  
AI 12:99 Nona Oa Eriday. .See 
Yea Jaawary t.

Mills Pecan 
Bake Winners

Grand Champions of the Mills 
County Pecan Baba fttam were 
Mrs. Lao Brannon, Adult Win
ner, and Charlotte Montgom
ery, Youth Winner.

Wtamars Hated for the event 
ware:

I akaa • Mra. Lao Brannon
lti. Mrs. Troy Berry &id. M rt. 
Dutch .Smith 3rd

Cooblea -  Mra. Ken Farlat
lst, M rt. Erad Heynolda 2nd 

Candy • Mra. W. L. SIdea let 
Pies • Mra. Ercd Heynolda

1st. Mrs. Dutch Smith 2nd. Mrs. 
Fred Reynolds 3rd 

Youth Cake and Candy - Char
lotte Montgomery 1st

Letter To 
The Editor

Stephenville, Texas 
December 18, 1975

Dear Editor:

Pleaae renew aubacription 
for Mra. C A. Mcflirk. We 
enjoy the write-ups about "The 
Way It Was". They would be 
better If more names, dates, 
placet, facts and figures were 
given.

There la a "L u lu ”  of a story 
about (kildihwaite just waiting 
for someone to write. (|Oldth- 
walte WAS a railroad bwrn, laid 
out and aold by the Santa Ee. 
They made It a division point, 
with thopa and round house. 
The branch line to San Saba 
was intended b> start at (kilA 
thwaite. Rut the early day 
commiaaionert and county 
sidgea taxed the rail mad ao 
heavy that they "pulled up 
stakes" and moved to Rmwn- 
wiMid and Ixuneta. 'They warned 
the Commiaaionert Court be
fore they moved. The court 
tiKiught that a move would be 
too costly for the railroad. It 
waa expensive, but Mills County 
and (kildthwaite were the RIG 
looacra.

The ’anta Ke has kept iU  
trackage and Investments in 
Mills County at a minimum 
since they were taxed "out of 
the county".

I alio noticed that the passen
ger depot was NOT donated for 
ttie museum.

An Old Timer 
Nat McGirk

PAGE I TH E GOLDTH W A ITE  EAGLE-M I LLIN  EN TI u p« , ,  
(Kildthwalta. Taxaa. HuiratMy. Dm-amber 25. 197̂5

NOTICE

Our office will be closed 

Thursday, Jan. 1,1976
In Observance Of

New Year’s Day Holiday

Central Texas Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc.
Galcfthwaite« Texas

N . W  horizons bockon . . . now boghmingo, 

now cboWongo«, now plano for a brigbCar futare. 

As tba old yaar bacoinas a wamory. tha saw 

a reality, wa thinh o# a l sar good friands and 

bog« gear

A'
Mills County State Bank

Iwildtliwaite, Texas 
\ImwIw* »1)41


